Vihula Manor Country Club & Spa
A hidden treasure on the Northern coast of Estonia, set amidst the wildlife-rich Lahemaa National Park
Vihula Manor is a charming 16th century estate with two main manor house buildings, 25 other historical
buildings and 50 hectares of beautiful parkland set alongside the Mustoja River in the Lahemaa National Park, 4
km from the Baltic Sea coast, 90 km from Tallinn and 290 km from St Petersburg.
History
The earliest written source that refers to Vihula is dated 1501 and places ownership in the hands of a Danish baron
named Hans von Lode. Throughout the centuries, Vihula changed ownership repeatedly. The estate was
completed as it appears nowadays during the time of the von Schubert’s who lived there till 1939. The historicist
main building was completed in the 1880s, but mostly the buildings were built during the period 1820-1840. Since
1991, the manor has been owned and managed by the Vihula Manor company and the Unique Hotels Group and
has undergone a complete and total restoration from 2008-2014.
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Accommodation
Vihula Manor offers luxurious and romantic accommodation in seven historical manor buildings. Altogether,
there are 75 luxurious and comfortable guest rooms and suites: 41 standard rooms, 14 ZEN rooms, 10
ZEN deluxe rooms, 9 ZEN suites and 1 ZEN presidential suite.
All rooms feature a combination of elegant historical ambience, daring design and modern comforts such as highspeed internet access, multichannel TV, international direct dial telephone, coffee and tea making facilities, safe,
mini-bar and hairdryer. Additionally the ZEN rooms and suites feature flat-screen computers, radio channels,
MP3 input sockets, natural stone bathrooms, bathrobes and slippers and Jacuzzi or power showers.

Restaurants



La Boheme Restaurant is located on the 1st floor of the main Manor House and seats well over 100 guests:
the Ball Room seating 50 guests, the Lounge Room seating 30 guests, the Library Room seating 20 guests and
the Chimney Room for small intimate dinners. Besides, the restaurant
 features a Manor Terrace for enjoying
the view of the Manor Park and a Sun Terrace for sunset cocktails.








Located in the historical Ice Cellar, Kaval-Ants Tavern, a rustic Estonian country side tavern,
has seating for
up to 100 guests on 2 floors. In the summer the Kaval-Ants Terrace seats another 50 guests.
Dining, receptions and parties can be arranged at the Vihula Manor Conference 
Centre, the Palm House
Banqueting Hall, the Reception Lounge and the Vihula Manor Wine Cellar.
The Water Mill features the Water Mill Café and summer Terrace totally seating around 30 guests.
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Conference & Banqueting



The Vihula Manor Conference Centre in the historical Barn House features original limestone walls and old
wooden beams. There is a reception and coffee break area at the entrance and three conference halls: the
2-storey Constance Conference & Concert Hall for
120 guests; the Ursula Conference Hall for 90
guests; and the Dora Conference Hall for 40 guests.







The aristocratic Palm House Banqueting Hall seats up to 80
delegates and is frequently used for various
gala dinners, weddings, receptions and more intimate concerts.
The Oil Granary Seminar Room, Vodka Distillery and von Schubert Presidential Suite are suitable
for smaller gatherings
such as roundtable meetings or brainstorming sessions in a unique and memorable

atmosphere.

Vihula Manor eco-SPA
The Vihula Manor eco-SPA located in the historical Carriage House is a boutique spa combining heritage, nature
and luxury with contemporary comfort and modern technologies. The spa complex features 8 elegant manorstyle treatment rooms, a Reception & Spa Lounge, a traditional wood burning sauna and a sun terrace with an
outside Jacuzzi.
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Leisure activities



The Vihula Manor Party Centre in the Blacksmith’s House features a Party Room with a fireplace and
possibilities to organize dining, dancing, karaoke etc. The Party Room is conveniently connected to the sauna
complex where a comfortable resting area leads to a Finnish sauna with an electric heater,
 a Russian Sauna with
a traditional wood burning heater and to the Riverside Terrace with a cold/hot tub.




The Multifunctional Sport-Arena is perfect
for Tennis, Badminton, Football, Handball, Basketball, Volleyball,
Ice-skating and Ice-hockey (in the winter).


The Vihula Manor Mini-Golf features a completely new mini-golf concept highlighting the nature
and
architecture of the three Baltic countries in an 18-hole facility, which has plenty of both educational and

entertaining qualities.



The Eco-Farm is located in the 19th century Horse Stable
 and is open to all visitors. You can find rabbits,
chicken, sheep and Dexter cattle amongst other animals.



The old large Cattle Barn features another of the Vihula Manor’s great
 family attractions – an in-door 15-meter
Swimming
Pool
with
a
Kids
area,
Turkish
Steam
bath
and
Gym.



The Water Mill is located on the Mustoja River and hosts the Gift & Design Shop and the Watermill
 Café
with a summer terrace and the Visitor’s Centre where you can buy tickets and rent sport equipment.


The leisure activities include boat rides on the Mustoja River, hiking along the nature trails, trundling
 around
the
estate
in
golf
buggies,
picnics
and
biking
around
the
estate
and
in
the
Lahemaa
National
Park



Events and educational workshops: summer concerts, haute cuisine dinners,
food and wine promotions,

exhibitions and workshops, market days and much more, to suit all ages.

Unique Hotels Group (www.uhotelsgroup.com)
A small collection of the unique, classical and lifestyle boutique hotels situated in charming city of Tallinn
and the Lahemaa National Park.

because U are unique

